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Committee Wins Subpoena Powers 
Tape&Refused 

By George Lardner Jr, 
Washington Post Staff Writer ". 

President Nixon refused 
again yesterday to surrender I 
any of his Watergate tapes 'to 
the Senate Watergate com-
mittee and said the courts had 
no power to make him give 
them up. 

Mr. Nixon took the position 
in a letter to U.S. District 
Judge Gerhard A. Gesell, who 
had asked the President for a 
more detailed explanation of 
why the five subpoenaed tape's 
at ,issue should be withheld 
from the committee. 

Instead the President sim-
ply stated that he had decided 
disclosure of the recordings 
"would not be in the national 
interest." 

He emphasized that he was 
submitting the letter only "out 
of respect for this court" and 
without conceding that , the ju-
diciary could resolve the dis-
pute. 

Mr. Nixon said he objected 
to the Senate committee's 
plans to make the tapes public 
and to the "possible adverse 
effects" of the publicit* on 
forthcoming trials growing out 
of the Watergate scandal. 

"The dangers connected 
with excessive pre-trial public-
ity are as well-known to this 
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ident asked' 11 Water- 
gat uestions. 	Page A16.. 
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court as they are to me," the 
President wrote- Gesell. 
"Consequently, my const4tu-
tional mandate to see that ?the 
,jaws are faithfully exe ted 
7equires my prohibitinghe 
'disclosure of any of these ma-
terials at this time and inlhis 

kortm." 
The next step is up to Jute 

;Gesell, who has already rtt ed 
that earlier but similarly 

,'sweeping White House craims 
of privilege for the recordings 
were "too general" and out-
dated by court rulings that led 
to surrender of most of the 
same tapes for the  
grand jury last year. 

Mr. Nixon's response did not 
appear to be the "particular-
ized statement addressed to 
specific portions of the sub-
pienaed tape recordings" that 
Judge Gesell had called for. 

The 11/2-page letter, Which 
Mr. Nixon signed himself; was 
delivered to Gesell by White 

:Ilotise messenger just a few 
minlittes before the thorn's 

,usual 4:30 p.m. closing time, 
By contrast, the President's  

,lawy,ers have appeared in 
`cittballemselves to file other 
:pl&ailhs in the Senate` suit. 
' 

■ 
All five tape involve con-

versations between the Presi-
dent and forper White House 
counsel John W. Dean III. 
Four of them have already 
been played before the Water-
gate grand jury. Watergate 
proSecutors did not subpoena 
the fifth, which involves a 
Feb: 28, 1973, meeting between 

:Mr. Nixon and Dean. It was 
:furnished to Wastergate Spe-
,cial Prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
:anyway, but has not been 
:played before the grand jury 
,yet. 

Ina separate statement re-
quested by Judge Gesell, Ja-
worski called the four tapes 
the grand jury has heard 
"important and material evi-
dence" in the trials to come. 
But he voiced less fear than 
Mr. Nixon did about the dan-
gers,of pretrial publicity. 

Jaworski said public release 
;of the tapes by the Senate 
committee would probably en-

, able any Watergate defend-
'ants:: to complain about pre-
, trial publicity more forcefully. 
But 'he said that this would 
° due &only marginally to Previ-; tons publicity" and would be 
"largely factual." 

The special prosecutor also 
suggested that the tapes could 
be trued over to the Senate 
Watergate committee on con-
dition* that they be used with 
"restraint" and not made pub-
lic. But in any event, Jaworski 
said, he was asking "no. posi-

;'tion" on whether the risk of 
'Prejudicial publicity should 
rule out the Senate subpoena 
for the tapes if. Gesell finds it 
"otherwise eefikreeable." 

Mr. Nixoniaatthintained that 
the dispute with the Senate 

committee is a "political ques-
tion" that cannot be resolved 
by the courts. He drew;tt sharp 
distinction between it and the 
long battle over tapes with 
former Watergate Special 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox, 
which was settled only after 
Cox's ouster. 

"Unlike the secret use of 
Jour out of five of• these con-
r.versations before the grand 
:Fury,"'' the President wrote, 
4`the publication of these, tapes 
an the world at large would se-
riously infringe upon the prin. 
-.6iple of confidentiality which 
Is vital to the performance of 
my constitutional responsibili-
tieg as President." 

Jaworski's office refused to 
omment on why the Water-

gate grand jury has 'not heard 
,:the Feb. 28 tape yet or 
-whether it would. Dean has 

:said he told Mr. Nixen at that 
eetinfettitht Deari'''thight be 

nvolvddifil'ari obstruetion'of 
jtistipe" in the Watergate scan-
xial..I.Dean said the President 
:assured him he had "no legal 
problems." 

According to the , White 
Vouse, Dean simply told the 
j'resident that there was no 
White House invOlvement in 
Watergate. 

Mr. Nixon's letter seemed to 
reflect a hardening 'W'hite 
house stance, which first`sur-
faced this week when the 
President reportedly refused 
to give any more of his tapes 
and doctiments to Jawurski. 
The special prosecutor: plans 
to meet with White Hot ie spe-
dial counsel James D. St.,  Clair 
On the issue, but no date has 
been set. 

Whatever the outcothe of 
the meeting, Jaworskiuraides 
Said, may hold back ea fresh 
subpoenas until Watergate tri-
als are at hand. In his report 
to Judge Gesell yesterday, the 
speciallProsecutor said he still 
eXpeets the Watergate grand 
iuryite wind up its Work with 
indictments this month: 


